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r wee ilb I
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T SLT a,dn,"-,,- W f'Hweblcd plattia Jiave no oreanie
n.ak lire eilra beat arailabjt :

he nee they arc pi bed by that eery indo- -

end ewlr planted field. , Bot the

aa f, hoH crop of Indbn
corn ihu ww tut; hi. priilc at the expen.e'f I i. porkel. Ilia wheat fallow is a lit--
tie belter manoged than bis coin field, but
his crop i. ai

. way s foul, sometimes t liort,
I II t lalami uw grama generally .nruiiKrn. i o.

hiin the year about without running into

tleiit, lliw man pinches his liimily in the
ordinary comlorts ol civilizalion ; go to

i . . . . ..j . .
in. iiouse ill ine winier . nay. ten to one

.i. ? i ..I'l lnc m asircn on in ueu. or aiutng coriiv
by the fire. Ask him to subscribe for an
agricultural paper, and he is no longer cr

y ; all tin? tiotli and lamial in linn is,
aroused. " I want no book lo leach me
li'ivV to fjrui. Look at my neighbor Tro

liaa .L . W tineirroea ta - s.ja a rA

bis Dm limns, ami Berkshires, and all hi.
. t ti- - . i. ii . I..

'i.!. r:i.' i. i......1111 KCS 1119 MIUU IUW fllHll i
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make, me to see ms citiuireu rent by ncre ,

every day lo the village school." I do

eeer nmag uni.l a r.r J..d epiie.r.;oe be'il he e..rrr, one of if.ee day.,
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11 AX fwm tV lime.w.v mlarribrr, me
BW . . . . .-- w mure, a nejrro man liy the nmne or A iM.i- -
NOX. lie wa mn'haed of Thou. W. HoMcn, !

I I . I .1 I II- -. lmil im- - nroinrr ininn wnn mm. iimirT
il iiko .,,.- - aftr riiPMiiliiiA luLiYiaf I ai.. i'"r.T .r . . ' .

Hum J t ! ) hV riag(a T
wtaa, wim a
at 1 vaikeJ

,r-- - f, m un ptiag

KlnIil.u 111" anil I.u .... .

; 1M thiii maN mhom he d.lreed.
anaclite. nitHiieenl nierliaiur. liiuleiL 'L.JI.ir Ilaoiru ii ill I iifiiiiii- - bimi viiiifnr rrii. 11 hi-- :

I i . .

kiati mo aanrk hr lii.li 11 lui

turn anin ....l . u .h .! i.-.- n .L, '

an.) brew ; the'll be a hrlp t, a n.- a-

buta u,, want rome.

pliant c.uetin." i

v I'raieil, elearlv eraifd. raid the el--

'aVrly gentleman. 1beree 110 hope !'
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since, and spoke, too, in her quiet, emu - ,

ing way, t as if she really didn't think ,

it wa? a disgrace to the family." j
Yet 1 can ...searcelv credit it. Sopret- -

a li a

ty ami nccomniif lieu, ami ncr gramunniner
no fond of her, and loading her w ith pre - !

sent, jewel, and lace, and silk. ;

pucu ivaie, w itn u inumpn, ;

i r . ." anu ior my pari, i m not sorry in see
her lowered a tiifle.

. You are quite' riiie' Mrs, Eston was
not joking, are you, Kate?"

Certainly, oh. certainly !" and Kate
rote to take leave, half afraid that ber
dreaded rival bad not absolutely fallen so
iar M fa ensrased to a mechanic.

. I ne same aftermion. Sunn Eston came
f. ,,irf mv , aiul lfore
. 1 a .

she was fairlv in the hmise, cried. Will
. ki:...a. :. it.. s r"i.,i....o ...... 1

I.'ll in-.- . II, ill I I.?. - iii .iv f

jui,f
.

n g. , Mlo.-- - !

.. i u... ...iu ...
iliiwu rAI TVICII 9111 ii ai i leu mv- -

ment. these six months." I

, ,,, Cll,r,oUe l9 flich a fine sphjr, i

am, M , ,n,'.
Af si(ney jf cnpr2Plic, ids,rious. i

fine we.bred
.. Yes, but then his means are so limi- -

,ej 0,,v mfi Cliar,oUe mak ing
a(j ,wfcpi ,

.
,, ,Wins lhoeithe

oi , a yUft s
.. Will not the exercise improve her i

T,,"V77rtr,fl,,f' fplrtfljr re.tored. aad , How prepo,tertt. !" exclaimed Mr,,
ba wa. once aaore a found wan. . . J Smith, an hour after, adjumioe a rirav

t.
I

ringlet. " Altogetlter absurd ! Charlotte
Important DisCOVCIT la Steam Ki- - Stanehton marrv a mechanic ! Have von

item, of ore.gn incbnci ,fc,'the Cam-- .t dear Ka.e r
iact.tltal.Mr. Purkb, --..Oh. yea; ber own annl. Mrs. E.ton.

American, hn matured an Inrcniioit. by told me of the ei!2g me nl, ten niit.ute.

r

v".

submerged propellers fixed at carh tide of
the vessel, which lias been tested in Eng.

'

bud, by which steam vessels can bi pro--

pelled at the rate of2l miles an hour; at
.1 ? 1. - I.I a I Ml I.w iin-i- i iauo oi epemi me Aiiamic win ne

crossed in five day. ! ThU will take its
place, in tui. era oi discovery, by the side

tiulitv. increa.ine the will. and d.uMint

A .wect iiion of i!onietie life, rich
beyond measure in heart tieafure, wai
before me. and I feared no longer.

At the rirk of teeming intrur ive, I call- -
led ,, ,ie married pair. The verr evening
a'lertheir return 'rom a trip lo Cape May
Their Irmiaa wa. a .mall old fashioned.

w.u,.,.. ..,.,.1..... t, rr ,

beh tall. drooping
dm,, which vied with each other in shield- -

u rn. aun ami atonn. --rneiteavvco.
uinnt 0f ibe portico peeped .nil here' and

ihcrc from among rose, aud honey furkler.
and inlv nlche. nf the roof were aei-- at
interval, ro clo.e were the interwoveo
tendril.. SnilL diamond nhancd crbs.. .

;rruwded the wim low., and lie ohtened
the agreeably anuciue air of the whole ;
though, in truth, the foliage clung. o thick

!
v shout them, that but .mall. noriion.

. of
ihem were vi b e. A. 1 anDroached. I"

caught the notes of a favorite song, and
soon distinguished the clear, sweet voice

j of Charlotte, and the mellow bass of her
husband.

love. music, and shrubbery." I said
to myself, and, thinking' a third parly
might not be quite welcome, 1 was on the
pntiitol turning away, when a w lute dress
fluttered in the door-wa-y, and my friend,
gleeful a a bird, bounded over the flag-

stones, to meet me.
Mt m i ,.t i,.... .i..'IK iciii I ifii ii. c I .iiia-- a llr.. it is , uie, ,d homelike' Besides.

1 ...., i,.i. i., s.,t., a
opiii yt ai a. i a fii ni;i ut

dare, that the place for each article of
houu-hol- furniture, down to the mop and
duller, a subject for deliberation. So

such weighiy matters give a. the
b;fn, of v.ur experience."

Gladly! Ah, Mi. Merlon, your hand
grasp :. a right cordial one. It carries

"i iorsc s l clcgrnpli, hotli invention, ol ' i er, but pride murt have a re
a r ii. ii ii . i ti.t. - ! ii.- - i

j htl to loi.rh pin astitic-trraik- ui

ratafin.CLailo.lr , ,s
Why noi! A' aoi w Lit crri ft

ff0od tr m wnV ar d t iin, irt UU
wlW fltf.t,Bf ib,fl()b ,it .,,1 ,Jd

iue!f ia M t lblf kf t M xiHnd are.
W al.all bate oo bklei'a bread.
Firccb rolla, but 400J. bbtuotialboaic
baked. Surrey y Lindoo, totl aay if
11 ii not wertb a bila toteiea lei. SI9

oiti.lia rurlaia., the flawe ranred ia
the window --setts, tha nice rott., lb la
ble,rovrred with a graen elotb, and ua

bublliag into a receiver ia re
crs.,.acro. which a curtain coald ba

at pleasure. .

After 1 bad enmpleted my .nryery, wa
passed on to a Bite, airy toon, which w.
to verve a. star room and buttery. Row
ol maple bote, gla.a jar., barrel and
bucket., biiianaia and net cover, aad
pile, of coarr n.pkin.i.nll moro'effecta
ally to .but out dust, met my gaie. '

I w. really ashamed nf my prolonged
.erulioy, and inquired for th uten.il wa
wer to locate. Yoo will !uth, Mr,
Mciion, ..id I," bat 1 mast confess that
1 lsj grow enthusiastic oter broom
and dusters. 1 learned to lot them, year,
ago, when a kiss from my mother wis
ihe reward for Ibeir .kilful ate, and my
ttfleetion waa by no mean diminished
during my school dsy. Ob, tbosa bright
morning hours, when aota twenty rati
den. worshipped, with appropriate oore.
monies, the .pirn or neatness : i ne wis-
ing of white arms, the glancing of active
feet, the tres.r. of gold and sable glitter,
tng ia the l.v.l sunb.sms, the open doors
and windows, through which rushed ihe
fresb sir, aa if to join in (he meriimeat I
I set th whole now.jutt a 1 taw it than.
Then, too; ihe laugh became mora besrt
hit and musical, the humor richer, tha
wilbrighier, th sympathy mora ready,
the love quicker and wider in it nianifei
talionr. How beaitily should w have
rrjecled the ides of delegating to other,
the charming task of .weeping our elude
room, and doroioriet! Ah! if all domestia
labor could but be merged in eweepiog
and dueling !"

" Here i. proof to the eonlrsry," said
Charlotte, conducting me into tha very
midst nf seiubbing brushes, tubs, basket
for wet clothe., for dry clothes, for th
newly iruned, lor the onmendedt and .ba
wa. .o lively, and Sidney ao bu.y witht
twine, knife and hammer, that I might
bav stayed nniil midnight, had not the .

village clock, striking en, reminded me
that my call had been proti acted to a meat
unfashionable lenglh.

And tel. after returning borne, instead
of bravely trusting, I feared that, lha no-

velty over, my friend would weary of ber
task. But Summer gave place to Autumn,
Autumn lo Winter, and still.he was with
out assistsnre, except on Mondays, when
a cleanly widow of tha vill.te. washeJ
and scoured for her. She wa. never worn
mit or dispirited. True her pearly skin
Inst something of its extreme delicaer.
her dimpled hand was a lntle embrowned.
and her finger. I thought less flexible; a
pretty calico, or de Iain dre, took tha
place of muslin and .ilk, and th er imped
collar displaced entirely the elegant Brut- -

tire. My friend wa. neither weatied
with th preparation, nor secretly disturb- -
ed at th expense. Batket. of eske and
fruit atood upon a side tableof which tha
guests partook at pleasure, but there were .

no oytter. or ices, or wines, or ny of th .

thousand and one mode a of ostentationsT

money speadirg.
Mr. Grey, Sidney kind-hearte- d, bot

advice-givin- g, and somewhat despotic,
bachelor uncle, did ot, at tfr.i, call oo .

the young peo.le i wa. quit a well, .i
perhaps, lor Charlotte learned alibi, peco-- .

liatitte. from her husband, sod was, ther- -.

foie, better able lo tak her bet) attract V
lit when bi. first displeasure waa over.
lie tnada his appearance on afternoon
early in September. No, he could not

ine came time, watcn ner ngnt taoors.
With a tolerable grace Mr. Grey accept.

not retort upon this man the fad, that his . If the former, attendance is en-ur- ed by
district school cannot be respectably .us--, keeping lists of absentees, and submittuiff

heait in it, I am .ure."

health, and will not the .kill thus arquir-je- d
nr a ami. ami one nciongiu; 10 .wra. v iuie,arui ; '

tha hich ithin their reach,Tl.e'prmc w is win.vtel.ukiuBinthat tiou of Orange.
atwvc rewiinl will be si lo anv one who I his man . farm t;ivcs an earnest of the

m assistance in rue snapc n rtotii or ..0i,I don't know. Bui lo think ofw
i ne oi ciiiiuren innotherwise, number pi)?e ,. , ra,irnin(r M ,

,j jvf( )pr , Jejiciowrfcaling of indepett
. ... .- ... ,

t till? nriiiMiiviia tny ft a t,v. uv. is in'iii
ment in the parlor."

educated is .talecl ny M. ousin to nave n , hv ty.ffmnt Mne,
tiPPii z.U4si.u) u ill iiiir i rnr I oa a iiuui . ; .i i . r i.

la . .

i'.8"1" f0iM
many nich men at I lei htm

,

lone m hi. glory. ,
I assail no man. who, ,

'e heugw'-- e- ratwi at au pom a.
,

I know another farmer, a mild, quiet;
Uerman, who seems instinctively lo have;
.1 . 1 C .1 I .'I. Imat tierman love 01 uie ucaiiiuui and tme, j

which is only .
an acquired taste with ns ;

jcCSS Americans. UllllC we strain a-f-....
icr the tiltunate pood,

a

thry ouietly im- -

industry ami good sense of its proprietor.
Ot a thistle, not a bnar.no alder, bound

fei,rcs ; nil is neat, clean, .and arable. The
,0ucCja thcr plain ; if it displays no taMe,

a if lit a it iri!.nv nl ftiir hnn inrm ,,ihiiiii.i nniiav imrui.ni
houses s Mrricntnre on all orders, and !

gooil lasle to hoot. The barn is large,
rplliil:iii.l. with nninted blinds : the

netmanent and Stronff : what is

lacking about these premises in ornament,
is amply made tip in neatness, and the ap
pearance of positive cnmlort. this man;
modestly savs, ' hit can night put h Eh--,
ehh h'ztiK Still he takes the papers,'

land the well thumbed leaves of his last;
vrar'a CnttivntrtrJ show lhat its contents
have been understanding!)' read by him.

1 know another farmer, a irentleinan, a

scholar,' and a christian, so far as the fash- -
j

able modification of Christianity will ad--

out. He rompl;jns ,ia, ,e fann0l'n,,,,"","";r0f(jinj
farm

t

Ann-noni- .ur. rarknursi uas Bccureu
. - r. t ... I i .1. ...

nmrnis in i raiirc, r.ni'iaiui, anu mc i ni
ted States, and i expected in the Sarah
sands, lo In ing the discovery lo the alien -

lion ol the American iinverninenl.

Education In Prussia. All the chil
dren between the age of seren and four- -
teen years are directed lo be either sent lo

i i . i . . .1 i. i...
ic.i.. i ... -- r... i '. .It'Ill! . ine ianer ,u..n prcerreu. ine

mmucii i 1 iti l ltrn lita-- a i ro I. a iur..pmoilr Tin w hat manner the eduratiou is provided.

t t' t,,''n a,ed '
sprc.ion of local comm.ttees. 1 hese are
empowered to summon the parents in eve
01 neg.igence, ami to tepr man.t tnem ;
or. in extreme eases, to publish them by
nc inuieiion oi aum penamcs a- - are com- -

monly awarded by p.d.re tribunal -- that
is. we presume, by-fi- ne and imprtsonmenl.
The parenl. arc aNo deprived, as a meaf--

ure of extreme ritfnr. of all participation
in the public provision for the poor. On

a. i .1 ' ; rthe oth nan... .. porenv oe i... ran-- e t.i
absence inn ratmnmiip i in fiirmali nopit

oer which, after deducting unavoidable
absentees, embracrs the whole population
between seven and fourteen years of age.

Frattr Magazine.

THE ELECTIONS IX 1847.

The next general elections lake place
in August, and so on. as follows: '

Kentucky, Monday, August 2nJ
Indiana,
lllinoitt. .

i&ouri,
Alabama, -
Xoith Carolina, Thurmlay, Sib
Tennessee, "
J"""1' Mombiy, September fi'h

Tuesday, 7th
Mandnv, Octolw 4th

Florida,
Maryland, Wednesday, Cih
Smh .Carolina, Monday, llth

'

Tuesday,
' 12th

Ohio, m

Michigan, Moiuliy, November ' tat
Mississippi,
liouisiana,
Texas,
New Vork, Tuewlay, 2nd
New Jersey, tt

Massachusetts, Monday, Rth
Delaware, Tuewlay, tb

The Banns Forbidden I On the third
publication of the banns of a marriage at
Benchly parish church, on Sunday last, a
young woman rose and said ! "I forbid
the banns.." Why t" asked the clergy-
man. Decause I want him myself," was
the reply ; and 1 hold in my hand his
w ritten, promise of marriage to ine,"

It is not sentiment that the heart occupied with choice books in substantial sets lace she used to wear. The most '
craves, dear Susie, hut love; deep, pure, bindings, the joint library of the young

I

sgreeable gatherings in ihe village were
abiding love; and when ibis is once im- - jconple. Upon the mantel were two pret-- j at her bouse. Only a few people weie
planted, the things you speak of, have iv pigmies, the work of Charlotte in rose--j invited at a time, and music, conversa-

nt adverse influence. !,et a smi!e be on wuihI frames, and between them was a lion, pictures, papers, and periodicals, .

the lip, and the hue liohi in the eye; 'larje sea-shel- l, filled wiih flowers. A f with the graceful, cordt.l hostess, and the
then if the ean is clean, and tlie hair par- - little ebony stand, covered with sewing sensible, happy host, left nothing to de

"It does in this case, at least," and
with glow of proud pleasure, be usher- -

me into a little parlor, winch,' in my
drlidit. I really believed the very prctli-- j
est one in the world. carpet,!

ith a pattern ol oak leaves and acorns,
covered the floor, the low, broad window

seals were tilled with get alliums, verbenas.
elmtrones. oranse trees, ar.u cactuses,'

and four niches sunk m the wall, were!

- - '

scanned each article in the room, and I

.fdt sure that the most fastidious could;
suggest. nothing better, the circumstances,

was a charming" quietness. The very air
seemed to brood with a lulling power,
over the bonks, and pictures, and bios- -'

j ted evenly beneath it, if the mming dressj implements, .tood in a corner, and two
is an exactly fitting dies, not a slovenly 'small tables were loaded with excellent,

I

wrapper, and the great apron is smooth j engravings. Upon a folio Bible lay Sid- -'

i and spotless, believe ine, they positively jney'a flute, a very fine one, as I ofien ac- -
j heighten the cfiarms of a wife, and are far jknowledged, with scores of mental thanks
j more agreeable to a husband than satins to th oa-ner-

, in the moonlight evenings'
.i r.Knnc ii.,i -- i it.o nimnm-ni- s nf ibi i f ibe nrpvinus Summer. I carefully i

apprehend him ami IimIrc him in the jail at Hills- -

(.rough. .

, fJEOKfJE P. CORNAM.Y. j

MUlon, .. .Vpnl 17. .8 f

C 2 M..J.SUllIl WUUU3, !

117 now reeeivin? our Hpiing (Jnods,
T an.l ahull opeu iloiing thin. auJ next week

sell tery low, particularly for Cash.
I.ONU, WEBB & CO.

April SO.

Notice.
t

THE -- uWrilicr has located himself in tlie

ofHillrtlmrough, at the bouse kept by
II. V. Morri, where he has on hand some fine
Hornm for sqfoV or to k-- t, on reasonntile term.
IWna hiring homes of him will be held respon- -

j

wlile for all iniurie Ihe horws uiav receive while ,

Terms, one dollar per day, in advance,

N. S. ilUNDIfEY.

. , NOTICE THIS !

THE partiirnhiii of Workman & Utley bav
m on diatolvcd, by niulu'ul ennwut, and j

tlit? utiilorMgncd having, on the timt day of
IMS, formed a in the

CarriageMaking Ruiness.
would inform theeiUxen of Hillslwrough, and the
eonnty at IsTije, that they are now prepared to
execute all work in tlmir line of busines in a

Ie that will compare with any made in Jbis
part of the country. Our timltora are well aea-"oii- ed

and of good quality. Work shall not only
Ie done" to suit the times, hot lower than usual
f r cash.' Pemon from the country will find our

shop two doois above Xcl-o- ns Store, at tbo place
formerly ocelipied by Mr. Henry tjormiin.

UTI.EY A: CUI.UKETH.

41 v. . i vf k aaaa uiv vs

drawing-room.- " ,

Ah ! you. have given me one drop of
I comfort: but,-afte- r all. I cannot help think- -

by book, because his hired men object uv Arkansas,

iug that Charlotte is throwing lietsclf; considered. J here weie no lounges or
away." ottomans, no fauteuils, or, mirrors, ori

And why throwing herself away f jehanddiers, nothing that contrasted gla- -

She does not. diminish her beautiful eifts. j ringly or unpleasantly, with the homeliest
Thev will be niifailin soureea of refined, details of a mechanic's life. . But there'

the drudgery of the prescribed prepara-- (
lions.

-

He speaks twice to his horses,
where he condescends to speak once to;

. , ...Ills IIUTII. J ti, rnniiKW T
f

the cleverness of his horses, while he coin

plains of the intractability of his men! !

1 know another farmer, a book farmer

if you please, a new beginner, but an en-

thusiast in his calling. He soon found

that he could do nothing by way of
without awakening in the mind

of his heed-ma- n, or factoltim, an enthusi-

asm akin to his own. This man at first

ilcmutred to hauling swamp muck imo the

barn yard, lest .it should spoil the manure.

Now he has become an ardent student in

vegetal)!' growth and nutrition, as it is

taught in the agricultural paper, of the

day. Here is at least one laboring 4nan,
Hx'allPjJ from le character of a mercenary

happiness both to berselfaud fiiends ; and :

" - . . . ... . m

1 mistake her much, H she will sign lor
an oppoitunity to cast her jewels to the
crowd, to be gathered or trampled upon
according to the moment whim.

'Oh, no, no, indeed! but then, but
then."

Hut then, my dear Susie, yonr views,
and the views of your fashionable friends,
are exceedingly contracted upon the sub-

ject of labor, and forgive me if 1 add, not
a little irreligious. This particularise,
however, appeals an strongly to yonr pre-

judices, that 1 cannot hope to benefit you

soms. "Ah!" 1 mentally exclaimed, "Sid-- think of stopping, b waa ia a great bur-ne- y

Mertoit ean but love this spot. Here ry, great hairy: business pressing, very,
his heart must gather both warmth and But somehow, Mrs. Merlon contrived to

strength." i hide bis bat and cane w bete b asserted
VVe bad almost forgotten the kitchen," be couM not find them in a week. Then

id Chailott. after an animated account she draw an arm-chai- r, a particularly eaty
of her visit to th sea tbore, which had one, into th little porch opeaing from

brought to my very ear. the rush of th the kitchen, and seated hits so that he

sleepless billow. Do you know that 1 could enjoy the western breeze, and, at
am to boil my own kettle, and cook my

ipwu bread, Grade, dear?"
CTIVliru.i


